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Ellevation baby 

Take me higher  

Ellevation baby 

Natural spiritual fire 

When they try to bring me down they only raise me up 

They can call it what they want but it but sure ain’t luck 

Verse 
Im the real mc 

Ye ye ye thats me 

When i roll up through yo city you’ll be asking who’s she 

But its not who i am  

It’s what i’ve become 

Imagine minaj beyond beyonce 

Rolled into one 

And who can blame me 

“Yeah i know i’m somethin else” 

And who can blame me 
“For feelin’ myself 

                       

gottem twisted                          

They Think i’m the wifey type  

But I’m from Philly you know 

I’ll make you contemplate life 

Chorus: 

Ellevation baby 



Take me higher  

Ellevation baby 

Natural spiritual fire 

When they try to bring me down they only raise me up 

They can call it what they want but it but sure ain’t luck 

Ellevation baby  I’m just breezin through livin’ 

Eyes wide open babe now i’m the storm and i’m winnin’ 

No holdin back cause there’s no end to my limits 

 Livin life how i love it —if you with me, let’s get it      

VERSE: 

No fake bitches in my corner 

All I rock with are gems 

thunder cats breathin fire 

Makin haters wanna swim 

They were there when I was fallin 

Time & time again 

Picked me up raised me higher 

Said “we  in it to win” 

Alright i’m back 

Got my mind right I’m back in the game 

You may have left me for ruins  

And mentally I’m not the same 

But for real it’s all good though 

Despite all the pain 

I died once but i lived no 

kryptonite to my gain  



Chorus: 
Ellevation baby 

Take me higher  

Ellevation baby 

Natural spiritual fire 

When they try to bring me down they only raise me up 

They can call it what they want but it but sure ain’t luck 

Ellevation baby  I’m just breezin through livin’ 

Eyes wide open babe now i’m the storm and i’m winnin’ 

No holdin back cause there’s no end to my limits 

 Livin life how i love it --you with me? Let’s get it     

Ellevation baby 

Take me higher  

Ellevation baby 

Natural spiritual fire 

When they try to bring me down they only raise me up 

They can call it what they want but it but sure ain’t luck 

Verse 
Today you’re gonna see a new side of me 

From the one that’s been trapped 

fucked up and 

held back 

Gone is that girl forever  

She’s a casuality of war  

better version arrived  

weak one don’t live here no more  

so here I am please take a look at me now 

And no  i couldn’t have done it  

if i threw in the towel 

 i chose life over easy 



I chose life over quit 

I’m not sayin it was breezy 

Just i got too much to get 

Chorus 

Ellevation baby 

Take me higher  

Ellevation baby 

Natural spiritual fire 

When they try to bring me down they only raise me up 

They can call it what they want but it but sure ain’t luck 

Ellevation baby  I’m just breezin through livin’ 

Eyes wide open babe now i’m the storm and i’m winnin’ 

No holdin back cause there’s no end to my limits 

 Livin life how i love it --you with me? Let’s get it   


